Chief Executive Officer
Steve Corsi…………………………… 471-9433
   Admin. Asst. – Jena Buettgenbach…… 471-9433

Communications
Jeff Powell, Director……………………… 471-6223
   Admin Prog. – Gretell Segovia Hurtado… 471-9772

Chief Data Strategist
Ashley Newmyer………………………… 471-0725

Senior Portfolio Manager
Catie Schrotberger……………………… 853-3154

Executive Medical Officer
Roger Donovick………………………… 479-5411
   Admin Prog. – Michelle Isley……….(531) 249-1733

Executive Strategic Advisor
Rick Gray…………………………… 471-8574
   Admin Prog. – Michelle Isley……….(531) 249-1733

Medical Services Director
Dr. Matt Wittry………………………. (712) 830-1653

Long-Term Care Ombudsman
Penny Clark………………………… 802-5541

Information Systems & Technology
Lisa Schafers, CIO……………………… 471-0633
   Admin Asst. – Kimberly Rowe……… 471-9691

Central Operations & Materiel Services
Kevin Haberman……………………… 802-0145

Chief Financial Officer
John Meals…………………………… 471-6719
   Admin Prog. – Janell Svoboda……… 471-7782

Contract Administration
Lucas Atkinson………………………. 471-6090

Human Resources
Roshelle Campbell……………………… 471-6605
   HR Admin Asst. – Karen Krull Robart… 471-6235

Office of Procurement and Grants
Lucas Atkinson, Interim…………………… 471-6090
   Admin Asst. – Jerica Rood……….(531) 893-0649

Facility Administrator
Jess Russell-Berring…………………… 479-5398

Juvenile Services Administrator
Mark LaBouchardiere……………………(308) 865-5313

Whitehall
Mitchell Popple……………………… 471-6969
   Whitehall switchboard……………… 471-6969

General Counsel
Bo Botelho…………………………… 471-4731

Public Records
Tom Skutt…………………………… 471-7020

Legislative Services
Nicole Barrett………………………… 471-1626

Division of Behavioral Health
Tony Green, Director, Interim……………. 471-6038
   Admin. Asst. – Kellen Sturgis………… 471-8553

Behavioral Health Services
Vacant

Clinical Excellence
   Dr. Thomas Janousek, Deputy Director…… 471-7732

System Integration
   Linda Wittmuss, Deputy Director……….. 471-7714

Division Finance
   Karen Harker, Deputy Director………… 471-7708

Clinical Services Administrator
Vacant

DHHS Housing Administrator
Vacant

Quality & Data Excellence Administrator
Betty Jean Usher-Tate…………………… 471-1423

Office of Consumer Affairs Administrator
Brenda Moes…………………………… 471-7721

System of Care and Youth Network
   Michelle Nunemaker………………… 471-7790

Network Administrator
Rebekah Willoughby…………………….. 471-7766

Lincoln Regional Center
   Mitchell Bruening…………………… 479-5410
   LRC switchboard………………….. 471-4444

Norfolk Regional Center
   Don Whitmire……………………… 370-3240
   NRC switchboard………………….. 370-3400

Division of Children and Family Services
Tony Green, Director, Interim……………. 471-6038
   Admin. Asst. – Tyla Watson…………… 471-6038

Protection and Safety Section
Kathleen Stolz, Interim………………..(308) 385-6173
   Foster care, Adult and Child Protective Services, Central Registry, Family Preservation, Title IV-E, Expungements, Transitional Youth Services, Social Services, Block Grant for Families, Employment Checks, Domestic Violence, ICWA, Guardianship/Adoption.

Service Area Administrators
   ESA Contract Monitoring – Lori Harder….. 419-6670
   Central-Kathleen Stolz……………………(308) 385-6173
   Eastern-Lana Verbrigghe………………… 214-0715
   Southeast-ReMonte Green……………… 471-1353
   Northern-Lara Swerczek………………… 562-9614
   Western-Brenda Brooks…………………..(308) 535-8042
Division of Medicaid and Long-Term Care

Matt Ahern, Interim Director............... 471-6302
  Admin. Asst. – Kendra Wiebe............. 471-2135
  Medical Director, Dr. Elsie Verbik...... 471-2135

Project & Performance Management
  Todd Baustert, Deputy Director.......... 471-5250
  Paige Rutt.................................. 471-6650

Demonstration Waivers
  Todd Baustert.............................. 471-5250

Data and Analytics
  William Morgan............................ 471-9338

Medicaid IT Initiatives
  Allison Wisco.............................(531) 530-7111

Eligibility Operations
  Catherine Gekas-Steeby, Deputy Director... 429-7884

Eligibility Field Operations
  Alvin Zimmerman..........................(308) 324-1416
  Sheila Bacon................................. 595-1258

ACCESSNebraska – Medicaid
  Toll-free.................................(855) 632-7633
  Lincoln..................................... 473-7000
  Omaha...................................... 595-1178

Policy and Plan Management
  Matthew Ahern, Deputy Director......... 471-6302
  Staff Asst., Jessie Edwards............. 471-6717

Policy & Regulatory Compliance
  Catherine Gekas-Steeby.................. 471-9058

Plan Management
  Kristine Radke............................ 490-5580

Population Health
  Carisa Schweitzer-Masek, Deputy Director.. 471-7514
  Staff Asst. Kristi Holmes............... 471-9223

Health Services
  Jennifer Irvine..........................(531) 249-1633

Home & Community-Based Services
  Kathy Scheele.............................(531) 249-1947

Pharmacy
  Vacant

Compliance
  Nate Watson, Deputy Director........... 471-0300

Finance and Program Integrity
  Jeremy Brunssen, Deputy Director....... 471-5046
  Staff Asst. Locke Engel.................. 471-9362

Financial & Business Operations
  Cara McMann..............................(531) 510-3550

Rates and Reimbursement
  Danny Vanourney......................... 471-3368

Division of Developmental Disabilities

Tony Green, Director....................... 471-6038
  Admin. Asst. – Tyla Watson.............. 471-6038

Community-Based Services
  Jennifer Clark, Deputy Director......... 471-7909

Eligibility & Quality
  Kristen Smith, Deputy Director.......... 471-8704

Financial Services & Operations
  John Burns, Deputy Director............ 471-9185

Beatrice State Developmental Center
  Corina Harrison........................... 223-6827
  BSDC switchboard......................... 223-6600

YRTC, Lincoln
  – Staff Asst., Jessie Edwards

YRTC, Nebraska
  – Tyla Watson

ACCESSNebraska - Economic Assistance
  Toll-free.................................(800) 383-4278
  Lincoln..................................... 323-3900
  Omaha...................................... 595-1258

Economic Assistance Policy Administrator
  Shannon Grotrian.......................... 471-2738

Child Support Administrator
  Cindy Wiesen.............................. 471-7309

Title IV-E Program Manager
  Manuel Escamilla.......................... 471-9333

Analytics, Planning and Evaluation Section
  Greg Brockmeier, Deputy Director....... 430-6286

Programs and Services
  Vacant

Finance
  Andrew Keck, Deputy Director...........(531) 207-2770

Policy and Legislative Services
  Laura Opfer, Deputy Director............(531) 739-2827

Youth Rehabilitation and Treatment Centers
  YRTC, Kearney, switchboard.............(308) 865-5313
  Cindy Krolkowski..........................(308) 865-5313
  YRTC, Hastings, switchboard............. 462-1971
  Camella Jacobe............................ 460-3164
  YRTC, Lincoln
  Sarah Brownell............................ 471-1030

Economic Assistance Policy & Eligibility Operations
  Dinah Wetindi, Deputy Director......... 471-1878

Eligibility Field Operations
  Alvin Zimmerman.........................(308) 324-1416
  Sheila Bacon............................... 595-1833

Eligibility Field Operations
  Alvin Zimmerman.........................(308) 324-1416
  Sheila Bacon............................... 595-1258

Economic Assistance Policy Administrator
  Shannon Grotrian.......................... 471-2738

Child Support Administrator
  Cindy Wiesen.............................. 471-7309

Title IV-E Program Manager
  Manuel Escamilla.......................... 471-9333

Languages, Planning and Evaluation Section
  Greg Brockmeier, Deputy Director....... 430-6286

Programs and Services
  Vacant

Finance
  Andrew Keck, Deputy Director...........(531) 207-2770

Policy and Legislative Services
  Laura Opfer, Deputy Director............(531) 739-2827

Youth Rehabilitation and Treatment Centers
  YRTC, Kearney, switchboard.............(308) 865-5313
  Cindy Krolkowski..........................(308) 865-5313
  YRTC, Hastings, switchboard............. 462-1971
  Camella Jacobe............................ 460-3164
  YRTC, Lincoln
  Sarah Brownell............................ 471-1030

Division of Medicaid and Long-Term Care

Matt Ahern, Interim Director............... 471-6302
  Admin. Asst. – Kendra Wiebe............. 471-2135
  Medical Director, Dr. Elsie Verbik...... 471-2135

Project & Performance Management
  Todd Baustert, Deputy Director.......... 471-5250
  Paige Rutt.................................. 471-6650

Demonstration Waivers
  Todd Baustert.............................. 471-5250

Data and Analytics
  William Morgan............................ 471-9338

Medicaid IT Initiatives
  Allison Wisco.............................(531) 530-7111

Eligibility Operations
  Catherine Gekas-Steeby, Deputy Director... 429-7884

Eligibility Field Operations
  Alvin Zimmerman.........................(308) 324-1416
  Sheila Bacon............................... 595-1258

ACCESSNebraska – Medicaid
  Toll-free.................................(855) 632-7633
  Lincoln..................................... 473-7000
  Omaha...................................... 595-1178

Policy and Plan Management
  Matthew Ahern, Deputy Director......... 471-6302
  Staff Asst., Jessie Edwards............. 471-6717

Policy & Regulatory Compliance
  Catherine Gekas-Steeby.................. 471-9058

Plan Management
  Kristine Radke............................ 490-5580

Population Health
  Carisa Schweitzer-Masek, Deputy Director.. 471-7514
  Staff Asst. Kristi Holmes............... 471-9223

Health Services
  Jennifer Irvine..........................(531) 249-1633

Home & Community-Based Services
  Kathy Scheele.............................(531) 249-1947

Pharmacy
  Vacant

Compliance
  Nate Watson, Deputy Director........... 471-0300

Finance and Program Integrity
  Jeremy Brunssen, Deputy Director....... 471-5046
  Staff Asst. Locke Engel.................. 471-9362

Financial & Business Operations
  Cara McMann..............................(531) 510-3550

Rates and Reimbursement
  Danny Vanourney......................... 471-3368
Division of Public Health

Director of Public Health
  Charity Menefee................................. 471-6566
  Admin. Asst. – Jan Wagner.................... 471-6566

Chief Medical Officer
  Dr. Timothy Tesmer............................ 471-8566
  Admin. Asst. – Diana Murillo Rubio....... 471-8566

State Epidemiologist
  Dr. Matthew Donahue.......................... 471-8566
  Admin. Asst. – Diana Murillo Rubio....... 471-8566

Organizational Advancement Officer
  Caryn Vincent................................. 471-9435
  Admin Asst. – Frerlei Armstrong......... 471-8554

Office of Health Disparities & Health Equity
  Echohawk Leftband............................ (531) 893-1649
  Admin Asst. – Cindy Harmon............... 471-0152

Division Financial Officer
  Ryan Daly...................................... 471-2012
  Admin Asst. – Ryan Burbach.............. 471-6042

Promotion & Prevention
  Deputy Director, Sara Morgan............... 450-6683
  Admin. Asst. – Ryan Burbach.............. 471-6042

Health Services & Systems
  Sue Medinger................................. 471-0191

Health Promotion Unit
  Gwen Hurst..................................... 471-2910

Lifespan Health Services Unit
  Jennifer Severe-Ofarah...................... 471-2091
  Maternal, Child and Adolescent, Reproductive,Women’s and Men’s Health; Immunizations, Newborn Screening, CSFP, WIC, MCH Epidemiology and other related programs.

Health Licensure and Environmental Health
  Deputy Director Becky Wisell............... 471-0928
  Admin. Asst. – Ryan Burbach............. 471-6042

Facilities Licensure Unit
  Dan Taylor..................................... 471-9207
  Acute Care, Behavioral Health, Long-term Care, Outpatient and In-Home Services, Community-Based Services for Persons with Developmental Disabilities.

Investigations & Environmental Health Unit
  Russ Fosler.................................... 471-4964
  Occupational Licensure Unit
  Lindsay Braddock............................. 471-9193
  Children’s Services, Behavioral Health, Medical and Specialized Health, Rehabilitation and Community Services, Nursing and Nursing Support, Occupational Licensure Support.

Health Data and Informatics Section
  Felicia Quintana-Zinn, Deputy Director..... 471-3489
  Admin. Asst. – Ryan Burbach.............. 471-6042

Epidemiology Unit
  Robin M. Williams............................ 471-0935
  Epidemiology, Injury Surveillance, Health Alert Network.

Informatics Unit
  Jesse Cushman................................. 471-0147
  Health Statistics, Program Support, GIS

Vital Records Unit
  Sarah Bohnenkamp............................. 471-0915
  Birth, Death, Marriage, and Dissolution Certificates, Adoption Records, Record Amendments, Paternity Filings.

Incident Command/ Emergency Preparedness & Response
  Admin Asst. – Frerlei Armstrong......... 471-8554

Public Health Preparedness and Emergency Response Unit
  24/7 Emergency Contact..................... 471-1983
  Unit Administrator, Lisa Osborne.........(531) 893-1361